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ceivedtohavefallenapart.This isattributa-
ble not just to the quality of themanpower
buttotheappallingconditionsunderwhich
it operates. At the highest level, haste, not
studiedreflectiononissues,sourssomeout-
comes.Retiredjudgesof theSupremeCourt
have themselves lamented the state of the
judiciary.
Third,investigationagenciesmustinspire

confidence. The two elements required to
instilconfidencearequalitymanpowerand
absence of taint in investigation. Both ele-
mentsaremissing in thepresent investiga-
tionapparatus.
WheninvestigatingagenciesdoaU-turn,

one limb of the investigation definitely
standstainted.AnexampleofthisU-turnwas
the 2008 Malegaon bomb blast case. The
NationalInvestigatingAgency(NIA)having
taken over the investigation in 2011 filed a
supplementary chargesheet in 2016 which
stated that prosecution against six of the
prime accusedwas notmaintainable. This
cameafterinvestigationhadbeencompleted
and a 4,528-page chargesheet filed by the
Maharashtra ATS. Such an obvious volte
facedefied logic.Suchblatantpartisancon-
duct erodes faith in investigatingagencies.
Theinvestigationagenciesseemtocollab-

oratewithgovernmenttotargettheallegedly
corruptinOppositionandprotecttheirown.
While students and teachers landed in jail,
namedpoliticianshavenotevenbeeninves-
tigated in the Vyapam scam. Similarly, no
investigation isunderwayagainst all those

Turn tohi-tech solutions
tobreak thegridlock
The use of the existing road infrastructure can be
optimised without additional capital expenditure

fic in real time. Japan has already seen the
successfulimplementationofthistechnology
andreducedtrafficcongestionby35%. Varia-
ble lane capacity management makes con-
gested highways/bridges/freeway systems
moreefficient,safe andfunctional.Itrecon-
figurestheroadwayusingmovablebarriers
thatareshiftedbackandforthseveraltimesa
daytocreatehighoccupancyvehicle (HOV)
lanes that match traffic demand. This
dynamicsolutionoffersreal-timeincreasein
roadcapacityandmaintainspositivebarrier
protectionbetweenthelanes.
The construction of U-shaped loops are

worth considering as theyminimise traffic
congestionandsignificantlyreducetheoccur-
renceofseverecrashtypeswhilefacilitating
movementacrossintersectionswithouttraf-
fic jams. All of the above intelligent traffic
managementsub-systemsareimplemented
andintegratedbyacentralisedtrafficcontrol
centre, that also generates and transmits
importanttrafficrelatedinformationtofacili-
tate intervention.
Accordingtosomestudies,theanticipated

averagejourneyspeedsinmajorcorridorsare
expectedtoreducefromabout12kmphpres-
entlytolessthan6kmphby2030,iftrafficcon-
gestionissuesarenotaddressed.Thereliesa
clearopportunity forIndiatouse intelligent
trafficmanagementsystemstoincreasesitua-
tional awareness across the transportation
network, analyse traffic performance and
improveeconomicefficiency.
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T
hebiggestproblemfacingtransportin
citiestodayiscapacity,withroadsys-
tems creaking under the strain of
cars.Thetrafficsnarlsreportedfrom

Mumbai for the past two days are a case in
point. Traffic congestion has reduced the
averagespeedofvehicles inkeycities to less
than20kmph.Howdoesoneoptimisetheuse
of the existing road infrastructure without
additionalcapitalexpenditure?Wehaveiden-
tifiedseveralintelligenttrafficmanagement
solutions(ITMS)thataimtoeasebothexisting
andfuturechallengesfacingroadtraffic.
Advancedtrafficadvisoryforone,usesvar-

ious intelligent sub-systems like sensors,
CCTVs,VIDsetconroadsandvehiclestopro-
vide24/7trafficadviceonvariousaspectslike
current and future average speeds, delays,
incidents, congestion, roadwork, adverse
weather conditions etc. to a commuter on
theirsmartphone.Complementingthiscould
be the variablemessage signs placed along
roadways,todisplayrealtimeinformationfor
avarietyofsituationsincludingemergencies,
constructionandroadclosures.
Traffic lights can use an adaptive signal

control technology,wired together through
anIPnetworkadjustingtothedemandoftraf-
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data to solve urban problems efficiently.
Themissionrejects thisnotionasthebud-
get for IT in the top 60 cities is below 22%.
GiventhatIndiahasadeficit inprovision-
ing urban infrastructure, this is perhaps
oneofthegreateststrengthsofthemission.
Third, the mission does not ensure a

rights-based form of urban regeneration
despite frequently referring to inclusive
processes that promote democratic deci-
sion-making. The chasm lies between
intentandrecordedactions,as fewerthan
halftheproposalscouldquantifythenum-
ber of people that were approached and
whogavefeedback,bothonlineandin-per-
son.Formsofpublicparticipationandcon-
senthaveevolved significantly in the last
fewdecadesandiftheproposalsareunable
toindicatetheincorporationoftheseproc-
esses there is little tosuggest that themis-
sionwill leadtoinclusivedevelopmentfor
all. Fourth, the mission could further
urban inequality.The twoprimary forms
ofurbandevelopmentenvisionedunderit
are area-based development (ABD) and
pan-citydevelopment.
Thefirstcomprisesprojects focusedon

aparticulararea,whereas, thelattercom-
prisessolutionsthatreachouttothewider
city. In order to further ‘compact area’
development, themissionincentivisedcit-
ies to focus on theABDover pan-city and
the top60 citiesdirectedover 80%of fund-
ing(approximately₹1,050billion)tothecity
ABDsandunder20%of funding (approxi-
mately₹260billion)topan-cityefforts.The
area of ABD vary from under 1 sq km
(Aurangabad)tonearly17sqkm(Coimba-
tore) andonaverage an Indian smart city
ABDliesat 4.9 sqkmor3%of thecity.The
smartcitybudgets,whicharesourcedfrom
public and private sources, range from
under ₹10billion to over ₹55billionwitha
bulk of this funding funnelled into small
portions.
This process could exacerbate existing

inequalities incitiesbecauseonlyselected
portions of cities are improvedwith high
financialinvestmentthatmightprovediffi-
cult to replicate at a pan-city level in the
future, or even in other cities outside the
Mission. The concept of the Indian smart
city seems to create a very expensive and
localised development, which focuses on
core infrastructure with limited citizen
engagement. This inferred definition
shouldprovokethegovernmenttoreview
the mission. Given that implementation
has only begun, there is still space for the
government, civil society and citizens to
work towardsmore ethical and equitable
processesofurbandevelopment.
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M
uppavarapuVenkaiahNaidu’scandidaturefor
thepostofvice-presidentmakesitclearthatthe
BJPisdeeply invested inexpandingthebaseof
thepartyintoSouthIndia.MrNaiduhasbeena
championofwhat isotherwiseseenasa ‘North

Indian’party.ThatraresouthIndianto
support thecauseofHindi inapolitical
milieu that sees the use of Hindi as an
‘imposition’, his elevation to vice-president would be another
feather in thecapof theSangh loyalist.
Hehasbeenatwo-timeMLAoftheAndhraPradeshLegisla-

tiveAssembly,a four-timememberof theRajyaSabha,andhas
heldseveral importantportfolios ingovernment—havingbeen
theministerforruraldevelopment,urbandevelopment,housing
andpovertyalleviation,parliamentaryaffairs,andinformation
andbroadcastingundertwoprimeministers.Hisbeingfromthe
southof India is likely tohave figuredprominently indelibera-
tions;giventheBJP’s ‘MissionSouth’programme.Hislongasso-
ciationwiththeRSSandtheSanghParivarmayalsohavebeen
an importantconsideration.Amemberof theRashtriyaSway-
amsevak Sangh (RSS), he has been involved with its student
wing, theAkhilBhartiyaVidyarthiParishad (ABVP)sincehis
collegedays.Heiscertainlybetterknownthanthepresidential
candidateRamNathKovind,whohasrisenfromrelativeobscu-
rity.And the two togetherwouldmake it the first time that the
countrywouldhavebothapresidentandvice-presidentfromthe
SanghParivar.HehasbeenavocalsupporterofPrimeMinister
NarendraModi, evengoingso faras tosaythat ‘Modi’ stood for
‘MakingofDevelopedIndia’.MrNaiduhasservedasthespokes-
personofhispartyformanyyears,comingacrossasanon-con-
frontationalperson;andsomeonewiththemanagementabilities
andpolitical acumentohandle thepressuresof thepost.
Knownforhisalliterations,witticismsandquips,MrNaidu

is likelytobeappealingtopartiesacrossthepoliticalspectrum.
Should he be elected to the post, a scenario that seems highly
likely,hisexperienceasa four-timeMPof theRajyaSabhawill
beuseful ashe takeson theChairpersonshipof theHouse.

Aboost forBJP’s
‘missionsouth’

VenkaiahNaidu’snameis likely
toappeal toallpoliticalparties
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T herunning feudbetweenareel lifematinee idolandreal
life politicians just got murkier. Actor Kamal Haasan
recently invited the ireof theAIADMKafterheaccused

thegovernmentof corruption.OnSunday,aseniorministerof
therulingpartymadeanumberof pettyremarksabouthisper-
sonal life and acting calibre. This is about as lowas it can get.
MrHaasan isnot the first bigactor to commenton theneed

tocleansegovernance inTamilNadu.Earlier,megastarRajini-
kanthhadalsomadesimilar remarks.ButMrHaasanand the
AIADMK have a history. He was vocal against the uniform
impositionof28%entertainment taxunder theGST(Goodsand
ServicesTax)onTamil films in thesameslabasHollywoodand
Hindi films. Before that, he had criticised the government’s
inepthandlingof the2015 floods inChennai. Hisargumentscan
becountered throughfacts, figuresand logic,notby this sortof
gutter politics.
The latestprovocationcameatapressconference lastweek

inwhichMrHaasanproclaimedthatcorruptionwaspervasive
in “all departments” of the AIADMK-led government. A few
daysbefore this, theHinduMakkalKatchihaddemanded that
MrHaasanbearrested forhostingBiggBossTamil,ashowthat
was“againstTamilculture.”Now,bysaying thatMrHaasan is
a third-rate actor and commenting on his personal relation-
ship, prison and law affairs minister CV Shanmugam has
crosseda line.Takingpotshotsatanactor fansrevereasUlag-
anayagan(worldhero) isplaying into thehandsof political for-
mations which want to use the opportunity to make inroads
into the region.ARight-wing fringegroup like HinduMakkal
Katchi can’t be thearbiterofwhat comprisesTamil culture. It
is ironic thismud-slinging ishappening inastateknowntobe
the erstwhile cradle of rationalismandscientific temper.The
last shot in the battle hasn’t beenheard yet.

TheAIADMKshould
not stoopso low

PersonalattacksagainstKamalHaasan
willboosttheRight-wingforcesinTN

ourtake

comment

involvedinpublicdistributionsystemscams
inChhattisgarh.
Ontheotherhand,wewitnessthealacrity

withwhichcertainNGO’sarebeingharassed
andpersecutedbylaunchingmultipleinves-
tigationsagainstthem.Convenient leaksby
agencieshelpfacilitategovernment’sdesire
todamagereputations.Thelatestbeingtar-
geting journalists and television channels,
whothegovernmentconsiderstohavebeen
troublemakers in thepast.
Fourth,spinelessbureaucrats,committed

totheirownadvancement,hesitanttospeak
theirmind; coupledwith an establishment
that looksforhatchetmenwhowilldotheir
bidding.Thishastarnishedthebureaucrat’s
image. The honest bureaucrat hesitates to

take decisions lest years later, courts hold
thathebeprosecuted fordecidingcontrary
to public interest. Strange but true. At that
stage there isnone todefendhim.
Fifth, for a robust economy,merit-based

arms-lengthlending iscrucial.Today,over
17%ofallbankloansareestimatedtobenon-
performing.ErstwhileRBIgovernorRaghu-
ramRajan onAugust 11, 2014, stated: “The
crookedpoliticianneedsthebusinessmanto
providethefunds.....Thecrookedbusiness-
manneedsthecrookedpoliticiantogetpub-
lic resources and contracts cheaply.” That
says it all.
The taxpayer has to pay for the reckless

lendingbybanks.GrossNPAsofpublicsec-
torbanksasof2014-2015wereabout₹2.67tril-
lion. The situation has not improved since
then.IthasworsenedasGrossNPAsstandat
₹6.06 trillion as of December 2016. The gov-
ernment is contemplating setting up a ‘bad
bank’ to take overdud loans to cleanup the
balancesheetsof lenders.
Apart from these alarming institutional

inadequacies,thesituationisexacerbatedby
agovernment inwhichministersawait the
nod of the all-powerful PMO and wherein
secretaries of ministries, bypassing their
ministers, deal directly with the PMO.We
alsowitnessthedilutionoftime-testedlegis-
lativeprocessesbytermingordinarylegisla-
tion as ‘money bills’ ensuring they are not
debated in theRajya Sabha.All this is very
worrisome.
Whiletheelectioncommissionneedstobe

cheered,ourinstitutions,thebuildingblocks
ofdemocracyarewoefullywanting. In fact,
wehavemiles togobeforewesleep.

Kapil Sibal is a Congress leader and former Union
minister. The views expressed are personal

Wemust protect the five essential elements that
keep our democracy alive and kicking

Our institutionsare inastateof ruin

n Seven decades after Independence, we
need to keep the flag flying high HT
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Ihaveadieticianfriendwhowastellingme
thatshegetsclientsseekingvarieddiets—
diets to loseweight,diets fora tonedbody,
diets to beef up, and, diets for a glowing
skin…thelist isendless. Indeed,havingthe
rightkindof foodis imperative tomaintain
ahealthybody.
But,howcanwecater totheneedsofour

soul? Is there a diet for maintaining a
healthy soul?
Just like thebodyneeds to benurtured

with therightbalanceofdiet, exerciseand
relaxation, the soul too has to be fedwith
things that can help it recuperate and
grow. When our body tires out, it shows.
Whenoursoul tiresout—fromstressand
emotional struggles—it is seenonly tous.
Feeding thesoul is imperative.Buthow

dowedo it?
Thewayinwhichwecansoothethesoul,

couldwellbedifferent fordifferentpeople.
While for somemusicwill be the answer,
for others books could be the route to an
exulted feeling. For others, a heart-to-

heart chat with someone could make the
soul feel lighter. Whatever the food, it’s
importantthatweturntoitasandwhenwe
need it,with onebasic thought inmind—
weneed to keep the soul happy too.
A happy soul is always a healthy soul

and one that will ensure that you have a
healthy life— inall its richness.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal)
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IT IS IMPORTANT THAT WE
MAINTAIN A HEALTHY DIET
FOR THE SOUL AS WELL

innervoice

D
efiningdemocracyisnoeasytask.
The elements of democracy are
contextual. In itsnascent form it
maynot include all the elements
found and tested over time in

mature liberal democracies. The period
betweenOctober1951andMarch1952wasa
curtain raiser with the holding of the first
generalelectionstotheLokSabha.Withthe
festivalofelectionsheldthereafter,wecele-
brate the peaceful transfer of power. The
closing of the electoral process after each
electionisthefirststepinembracingdemoc-
racy. After 69 years of Independence, what
aretheessential institutionalelementsnec-
essaryforustobesatisfiedthatdemocracyis
aliveandkicking in India?
First, we yearn for amedia, objective on

issuesandfiercelyindependentinapproach.
Today,barringafewlaudableexceptions, it
hasbecomeacheerleaderofdispensations.
Democracy loses much of its lustre in the
absenceofavibrant fourthestate.
Second,we all aspire for an independent

judiciarywhichis incorruptible. Inthesev-
eraltiersofthejudicialsystem,someareper-
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WhytheCentreneeds to
review its smart cityplan
The NDA’s pet project could exacerbate inequalities
because only selected portions are being improved

T
he Centre’s introduction to the
Smart Cities Mission (SCM)
statesthat ‘...thereisnooneway
of defining a smart city...’ and
that it ‘...meansdifferent things

to different people.’ This ambiguity pro-
vides themissionwithanabstractbeauty
that could ease it from accountability, in
ways thataprecisedefinitionwouldhave
ill-afforded.Giventhatwearethreeyears
intoamissionwithasubstantialbudget,at
presentatover₹1,900billionandgrowing,
it is importanttoexaminethecoreconcept
and ask: What does an Indian smart city
look like?
First, the mission is malleable and

adaptstotheCentre’sevolvingpositionson
urbandevelopment.It firstappearedinthe
BJP’smanifesto in 2014with the intent of
“...building100newcities.”DuringtheJuly
2014budgetspeech,thisobjectivemorphed
into building “satellite cities” and “mod-
ernising the existing mid-sized cities”.
Finallyby2015,whenthedraftsmartcities
note was circulated, the focus shifted to
‘compact areas’ within existing cities to
‘create a replicable model’, which would
inspiresimilarurbanregenerationacross
thenation.Thus, theconcepttransitioned
from creating cities from scratch to
improvingsmallareas inexistingcities. It
isthisshape-shiftingfeaturethatdrivesus
todefinethemissionfromwithin.Thishas
beenpossiblethroughanempiricalstudy,
conducted at the Centre for Policy
Research, of the proposals, budgets and
projects of the top 60 cities to examine the
ideas deemed acceptable by theministry
andreverseengineerapossibledefinition
ofwhat isan Indiansmart city.
Second,amajorityof theprojectsunder

themissionwouldbeconsidered‘unsmart’
asglobaldefinitionsofasmartcityassume
a dependence on technology, IT and big

THESMARTCITIESMISSION
DOESNOT ENSUREA
RIGHTSBASED FORMOFURBAN
REGENERATIONDESPITE
REFERRING TO INCLUSIVE
PROCESSES THATPROMOTE
DEMOCRATIC DECISIONMAKING
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